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mu hi ForiJ Regal Matsr
AT DINEENS. .

As a malt beverage, guaranteed to be perfectly i*,. 
and manufactured in one of the best equipped brewer^ 
in Canada,

$3500-1 f] 
cars; choid 
lng: 10 hni 
and partiel 
toria-streeti
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Value and Assortment
Are prominent features 
in our Handkerchief Department. 
The assortment includes 
Printed Border,
Swiss Embroidered,
Ponjanese,
White Lawn,
White Linen,
Mourning, Turkey Red and Flag. 
The value is unequalled.

Filling Letter 
Orders 
a Specialty.

ast Kent ”66 I TW

He Delivered a Hot Speech at 
the Chicago Convention 

on Saturday.

SAYS TRUSTS ARE A CURSE

noAle and Stout
The regal styles and j-egal qualities of the Hat Kings of 
the world are the reigning attractions in Dineens displays 
of new fall fashions in Men's Hats—and real value is the 
basis of Dineens prices. Dunlap Hats are sold at Dineens 
at the same price as at Dunlap’s own store in New York. 
Heath Hats are not a farthing higher at Dineens than at 
Henry Heath s, in London, England. As sole agents in 
Canada, for these and other celebrated hats, Dineens 
prices are always the same as the makers’

stands without a rival. It is sold at the same price as 
inferior frauds and is delivered in prime condition everv 
where. '

)

T. H. GEORGE,
Phone 3100. SOLE AGENT. Ex-Mi:Shows the Relation Between Money, 

and He Would Not Enthrone 
Money to Debase Mankind, 4John Macdonald & Co. y

»-
■ Wellington and Front Ste. Bant, 

TORONTO. figuresPROPOUNDS A SCHEME OF RELIEF A

3, DINEENS HAIG & HAIG4The Whole Convention 
■ Finale at the Wind-Up by the 

Killing of the Resolutions.
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Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.
*

***

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.

Prisoner is the Man Who Said He 
Paid Money to Officials For 

Position on Police Force,

Chicago, Sept. 16.-Central Music Hall, 
the scene of the Federation Conference of 
Trusts and Combinations,

The W.&D.Dineen Co.,Limited, 140and 142 YongeSt.,Cor.Temperance
ra * *was packed from 

pit to gallery to-day when W. J. Bryan de 
Uvered his reply to W. Bonrke Cochran on 
the Trust question. It had been reported 
that Mr. Bryan had a set of resolutions 
that he purposed to present, presumably an
tagonistic to treats as they now exist. But 
this Mr. Bryau denied when seen by a re
presentative of the Associated Press.

The Trusts n Curse.
Mr. Bryan spoke In part as follows: With

in two years more trusts have b,-en organ
ized than In the previous history of the 
lulled States, and the people now come

SZJS SHWVS&a

AlmIghtyD'sends Wngrt, reside'over

*

• ■
pie,*thwill<'*rer0ment reKpons,l>le to the 

Bourke Cock ran Alao Talked.
At the conclusion of Col. Bryan’» ad dress 

Bonrke Coekrau arose and started to speak 
from his seat in the hall, but iu response 
to cheering and calls to take the platform, 
too. compiled.

cheering greeted the conclusion of 
Mr. Cockran's speech.

General discussion was then resumed. Ex- 
v Da«f Blair of New Hampshire, and Wil
liam Wirt Howe of New Orleans, read short 
papers.

Issue watered stock you will go more than 
half the way toward destroying monopoly In 
the United States.

Alao Have Publicity.
Ton can provide for publicity, continued 

Mr. Bryan, and that annually or at such 
other times the corporations shall make re 
tarns of its business and Its earnings, and 
go another long step towards the destroc 
tlon of the principle of monopoly. Bnt 1 
am not willing to stop there, an 1. theref re, 
as a thid condition. I suggest that no li
cense shall be granted unt*i the corporation 
shows that It has not had a monopoly, and

Everybody Says So,peo-

SCOTS WHISKY.the herald will defend him

And what everybody 
says must be true.

Claims That
Bade to Slide the Full Enquiry 

lato Scandal.

aa Effort in Being We simply ask the consumer to compare It 13 Soon after 
was comfort! 
48th Htghli 
popular airs, 
building wan 
The platform 
In the boxes 
There were 1 
escorts In the 
their apprécia 
by hearty ape

Montreal, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—At the in
stance of Chief of Police Hughes, Magis
trate Lafontaine this morning issued a war- 

against Mr. Aram Tremblay, charging 
him with criminal perjury. Tremblay is :.n 
ex-constable, who made a sworn declaration 
that he had paid certain sums of money 'or 
his future appointment as veterinary sur
geon In the Police Department of this city. No Good Desnotism
ibis sworn declaration is deemed a contra- There mar he -, ,i„.. ., . . . •

■ P&fl&oS&y'X TremWay^whS ree,dWsaS.s1o^^:tU the t0rCe- Tbat j ferS^I

••Have you paid, or promised to pay, or R"»d to the peoplc^wfa ^rèhase" of 
given any money or otuer consideration to them- The entire defense ofKs Lw 
any person, directly or Indirectly, for any a money argument. If the trust will
aid or Influence towards procuring your up- ‘ m . ®n article for a dollar less thin thepotutmentr- y s y r ap „nder "hér c<^dltions

1 he answer to the oath was, "No.” ! **““• in ,hp opinion of some people, that
In face of these two statements, troth pro,t® a trust to he a good thing, 

sworn to, Chief Hughes lodged a charge <f 1 rice. Won't He Reduced,
criminal perjury against Tremblay. In the first place. 1 donv that

What Tremblay Says, monopoly the price will be reduced.
Tremblay denied that he swore at the red„cLaC<‘,,h uail!’r ?, monopoly the price

time of his appointment, that he had not from other to “ monopoly
S.XKC s srjT‘ita'!TsaS3“i «-tss^ss

S1SMK,'» 4S.T.S.ÏÏ : Sï«ÿK,ifîS.-£)!"‘
the Police Department, and the move? ! to ,, ,01d Abe W“ Rl*ht.
which he had agreed to pay, and which 1 traiton hf®.T ,years ot Lincoln's admlnls-
eventually, he did pay, was for his appo ut- \rareîîîj>hi ”* “ mps!e,Ke to Congiess,

STA'Shga;: j.T'ghg.ai;» g»-H tKrA".BSSSî.T^.T'iï.tsfïï'ïd *3 '

ï.ïwiS'Sï

,h„ u.ra hre.avl? w6|eh has been made «*'« not upon reason but nnon ftwti 
côme tn ,h ,Ce of,the bribe-takers. He has «elation Between Roney »n™ r,T

_ “era,d s*ep« In. servant of man, and 1 protest a|alnst alt
«onïsi Herfi? say8: "H ly the most ,hat enthrone money and debase
audacious thing the Mayor has ever done mankind. 
roo?,bex.?0t,tS,ls ,lme miscalculated the ef- „.?n wl11 5» about over the country yon 

We ',e,ieve he has. and that there *bere .peo[,U' hare subscribed
will be such an outcry as will shake even th££7 eLraret?bH«h enterprises and where 
his trained nerve. He has flouted the civic X having come under the
reform sentiment of the city, and those «ml' Jïnoî the tru‘‘t:sl- buve been closed up 
principles of honesty, decencv and lusthe wisdom ôe S? sMent monuments to the 
Which are the common possession of - n P,*?"? ?LthS trust gysenxln cases of 1 ,cal 
good citifpnq ftl 1 .j f *_ ■ - ou or & II strlkps and tire*}*, thp work goos on piqp
sssr" -“• sw.£vs.*5a rsa«isaaÿ» f-sjs ra

tBro,afllth0"? Se ia,terbUwas,0ta tt^Tl^atTuZS^ goTo

foï !n, oth K f ‘be victims) Can It he i la,bae,n8 men will then share The suffering 
who hn?Ih vi ÏÏT’S than t0 Protect those ; tbp man who sells the raw material,
has thromo Vc,lm.l?ed them? The Mayor Monopoly Kills Brains
biàv Imt ,sWn k gauntlet, not to Trem- I want to warn you that when the mono- belie’vL the reîcn"nhr° h h?dL0f <’ltiz,-,,s " hl> p”ly has absolute control brains”wlTl be 
rvmo \o „„r j rJ.P bribe takers should at a discount. We have not had vet a 
w-m havcathoe?,m Herald liellevcs It *as,e °f a complete trust. But when the
that it is doln»” n0rt Pj.lheae citizens, and *rlIst has rid itself of all eom|tetitors. what 
offers to com ^ “ Public service when it I Î? t0 be the result? My friends,
nnee and imdLtA7*,m Iremhlay'g assist-! y a, bave to know is human nature.
,»rr ' unflertake his defence, should i,i= ! made men selfish.
èssrred hlm"thh a.cour,t- rt has, therefore I «'»*■ the Noses of Hogs.

ef a„'T.: 'sncapeaa£ }farV^ from
one’, individual iatereS?r-rtanCe ttan "ny" gm?„g JSF'SJS* «5

---------------------------------- ïnan they were worth. One of the great
SPECIAL NEW YORK EXCURSION InTh”*’" 0f thS Government Is to put r.ngs

_______ ™ .'be msros of hogs. If 1 were going to
Via Lehigi, Valiev „,, . t1^ J‘na 'be root of the monoirolv evilcount ive „ Railroad, Ac- I would go hack to the Bible for lu expia' 

count Dewey Day Celebration. “?*lan’. an? I would find It In the deration
raîeheofL|lÔg70 Vs',<?y wm make a special èvù! “** '°Ve °f “0nCy ls tha root of ail 

York and return, rieke**“good'^goiul-’ v "t Kree L,s‘ He Would Have.
28 and 29, good for return until Oct*1’!' an^th^nfï1"68’ caused by a rising dollar 
J0' t'ehets and full particulars call'- on sire !« JÜSÎL'fv have contributed1‘the de 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent -ft \ t. "re the fruits of monopoly. Somestreet, Board of Trade Bulfdlng To ” ?hè free^l tbat to P»t everything on 
Atlantic City excursion Wednêwlav Smu' sirovt e „,„lhat 'rus,ts mak” would de-
Bnspe^on'Vr^e*1^^

Phia.11' GW>d f°r et°P °Ver «

! extort* so miu-h atw- ’ a,'b»ugh It could not 
poly until wc lAv ,'s cannot destroy mono- 
Lee and mai .- tbe a$e at the root of the 
law. ke monopoly Impossible by

of Delaware.
f, -he inco^r,,^^^»-. “d 

vantages "serS^hf^^l'Y “D ad-
i wareP<ar^dn.Ne„-tjpra'1?J^nce enquired: Delà 
Stales, are thev no are both Democratic J replied: Jhe^w^p^««r. Bryan

: order Cto“tshowd'yoi that "^‘b^'etter in

! rupn-ng «e^seT f^
j Sd™tlons f gunized to prey npo”*^

That we have the choicest dairy 
butter and the freshest eggs sent us 
direct from the best makers every 
day.

Is not attempting a monopoly of any br.inefc 
of industry or any article of merchandise, 
and then protide that If the law ls vio
lated the license can be revoked. _ — 
not believe in the Government srvtng prtv- 
leges to be exercL<ed by a corporatorn with
out reserving the right to withdraw them 
when those privileges become hurtful to the 
peur le.

I want to protest sg ilnst this doctrine that 
the trust ‘s a i .itoral outcrowth of natural 
laws.
natural outgrowth of unnatural conditions 
created by man made laws.

Reeolotlone All Killed.
At a meeting of the résolut loo committee 

It was decided that no resolutions should 
be adopted by the conference. This con
clusion was reached with a view of keep
ing politics out of the conference and In 
the Interest of harmony.

Edward Rosewater of Omaha and ex- 
Sena tor Blair of New Hampshire pleadM 
that the sentiment of the conference be 
voiced In some way, but even the resolu
tion proposed by Mr. Keasby of New Jer
sey—that the conference had been prod ic- 
tlve of good, had given a better understand
ing of the subject of trusts and combi in- 
tions—were drowned in an affirmative 
chorus answering a motion to adjourn the 
committee sine die.

r
And AU Wm Over.

8oon afterwards, ou motlou of Congress
man John W. Gaines, of Tennessee, the 
r!ü. V? P^ed a vote of thanks to the 
,jvlc .Federation for the eourtesy shown 
the visiting delegates. A motion to ad
journ sine die was then passed.

rant
I do

r

* EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!

’W atch for a special cut in prices on 
balance of Grange stock next Wed
nesday.

US. ed.• •••• The hall wi 
but those vSPANISH GYPSIES FOR CANADA. (§>thin The trust l* theIt Is not troc.

A Banff Detained Three Days In 
New York—Will 

in Quebec.
New York, Sept. 17.-Tbe band of ai 

Spanish gypsies, men, women and children, 
who arrived at this port last Monday were 
yesterday released from the detention quar- 
"" “ ‘be, Immigration elation, and are 
dcraraJSi V^KWay *° yttebee. They were 
Inïîl by. ‘.be immigration officiais until 

, °‘ Tuunigration Miller of Quebec 
t arrive to take them to that city. 
t.?be xroup looked as if they had been 
virT”'^? “ product,lun of “lhe Bohemian 
r.™ . an.d a more picturesque band never 
passed through this country's gates. The 
îre0There m,*Xnlfleent specimens, physlcal- 
DnePof rie“Sf.niWSre nands°me, perfect 
re^were g^d8K5,g,P‘Sf- and tbe child-
r/irf e,ej?ad„ ‘ho,^aode of dollars’ worth of 
f.°'d “5n lLer 8panl,b coin. The women
lacea. ^i he "L1?0* °,u 8°ld wire for neck- 
long btack .apPeared iu theirAong Dm» k braided hair and thickiv 
spangled their garments. The aneu wore 
wfro ,‘î0aaer8> «Jown the sides of which êf” ‘^p,le rows of gold coins, larger than 
“Jeer dollars, and bel 1st 

The women and several of the men stroke 
Spanish. 1 ranch, Italian and Germnn^nud 
some spoke English fairly well. Thev had
nwVofe<thtïr0a.* a “H Europe after the" male 
°er of their kind. They were not detained 
oo the usual ground of poverty, but as
nroraMu- UIT^fi™ble from ,be standpoint of 
th^‘oy- , beJ were weary with th-dr 
Jbr^e tlays wait and when taken In charge 
£ri„In?Pe^L0^ Mlller and assured of an early
backward1.r dpK,lna‘l™. they were not 
nackward In expressing their dislike nr
America and Its people The late war had 
Probably given them some prejudice and 
rielr three days’ Imprisonment in the’dlrtv 
detentlon pen did not sweeten their disiwsi 
Uons-not that they look exception so much 
L?,/.be,d,rt- for all were on familiar terms 
*"b that, but because of the delav 
n^*beY Ifitentl to settle In Canada, hut have 
fo‘ ye‘ determine^ where. Their probable 
intention is to continue their nomadic life.

A SQUEEZE IN LONDON.

:• Locate

THE PEOPLE’S 
WHOLESALE SUPPLY C0Î

(§j

> FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 18991

m i
under a 

In the m144-146 KING ST. EAST,
R. MANNING, Manager, M(u^,iMsr mTCHES

g COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF

h
(gj

NEED
A BAKER ?

There are often times when yqts feel dls- 
conraged—yonr bread la heavy ant?sour, for 
the want of expert knowledge, or the 
PT^Pbe beat materials. Your Baker cannot 
make the A1 article you desire. You need 
to change your baker.

and see.

BRYAN UP AGAIN.
Mr. Fonlke of Indiana Said Some 

Things Which Called Forth 
a Reply.

The afternoon session opened with ad
dresses by Attorney-General T. 8. Smith 
of Texas and James B. Dili, who had a 
hand in the framing of the New Jersey 
trust law. A general discussion followed, 
which resulted in both Col. Bryan and 
Bourke Coekrau taking the platform.

Al D. Foulke of Indiana made a short 
speech, In which he declared that he failed 
to see that the remedies proposed by Col. 
Bryan in the latter’s speech during «he 
morning session could result in the attain
ment of the object sought for.

Col. Bryan, who was sitting in the back 
part of the hall, arose and amid cheering 
started to reply. Before he had uttered 
a dozen words, however, cries of “Take 
the platform” came from all parts of the 
hall, and with a smile he did so.

Bryan*» Explanation.
Mr. Bryan said In part: T would tot 

occupy the time again but for the fact 
that the gentleman from Indiana, Mr. 
Foulke, has referred to a plan which I 
suggested and I ani afraid that he does not 
fully understand. My plan was this: First, 
that theBtate should have the right to tre
nte wm 
pie of 
the fc>tnt 
impose s
poialien n\ the people of the State nay 
think neces?
That p rot eel 
the State to 
ize In their i 
end what tli 
to come froii 
in their Statb.
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BOECKH’S j 
Bamboo

use

G. Weston
Is to-day the leading bakêr In Canada Few 
bakeries on the continent can surpass the 
Model Bakery In size and capacity. The 
baking of delicious, sweet, wholesome bread 
is the secret of success.

Weston’s 
Home-made
delivery to any part of the city. Write or 
phone 329.

Hon. d

/ lly enjoyed the 
Ffatriotlc vocal 
McClelland. o| 
was aHandled Broomsf campaig 
Toolan,” which 
Gorman. The I 
and long for Ml 
with the favor 1 
everyone Joined 

Mrs. Foster II 
husband’» able s 
which she occut 
Osier.

■ !

G. Weston, Toronto
Model Bakery.

A Household Treasure. Light and Durable.

Boeckh Bros. & Company, Manufacturers,
80 York St, Toronto, Ont.
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GOSSIP FROM LONDON.
Artist Hebert Want, to Make a 

Statue of Governor Simcoi As the epeakil 
the hall they we 
cheering, which 
taken their eeatl

Australian Blsley Team.
London, Sept. 16.—Hebert, the Montreal 

artist, offers to make a life-size statue of 
Governor Slrneoe, which it has been pro
posed to erect In Toronto, for $5000.

The Australasian federation has decided 
to send a team to compete at Blsley in 
1900.

The United Service Gazette, referring to 
the complaints of defective ammunition 
at the Dominion R:fle Association meet
ing at Ottawa, says that evidently the mili
tary authorities of Canada are as anxious 
to rid themselves of bad ammunition as 
those of the Mother Country

Bte'-et Lieut.-Col. Burney of the Gordon 
Highlanders has beeq appointed professor 
in the Royal Military College, Kingston.

Firm. Dealing In West„ , Australian
Securities Said to be in a 

Shaky Condition,
London, Sept. 16.—No failures 

been announced

ever private corporations the peo- 
o State think best. Second, inat 
k has or should have the right to 
loh limitations upon an outside cor-

I
all

Examine 
Your Drinks

A Dieting
When the uh 

wag neat<

God have yet
on the Stock Exchange but 

various firms dealing in West Australian 
securities are reported to be In difficulties 
The checks of eight or nine members of 
the clearing house were returned vesterdav 
evening by the banks at the close of vc/ 
terday s liquidation. In some eases thev 
have been helped over, but several faîf 
ures are predicted. Among them! accnro 
lng to The Evening News, ls a member 
who, having, as he thought, put his house 
In order, went to America to see the yacht

ry for their own protection.
the rights of the people of 

t.v first what they shall organ, 
ate as a corporation, and scc- 
r shall permit as a corporation 
other States who do business
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at the Exhibition and elsewhere ! 
Get value for your money. Good 
soda and trasR cost the same. Get 
the best Look for the word 
“HYGEIA” or the name “ Mc- 
LAUGHLIN” on the bottle. They 
indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary'factory.

R t of Restriction.
“Third, "that the Federal Government Ijas 

or should have the right to Impose such re
strictions as Congress may think necessary 
upon any corporation which does business 
outside of the State in which it is organ
ized. In other words, I would preserve to 
the people of the State all the rights they 
now have, and at the same time have Con
gress exercise a concurrent remedy to sup
plement the State remedy. When the Fed
eral Government licenses a corporation to 
do business outside of the State In which it 
was organized, it merely permits It to co 
business in any State under the conditions 
imposed by that State, in addition to the 
conditions imposed by the Federal Govern
ment. I would not take away from the 
people of the State 
but I would have 
and the State Government exercise;, the 
powers that may be necessary to annihilate 
the monopoly. I do not agree with the 
gentlemen that you cannot annihilate a 
monopoly. J believe it is possible to do so.

Only a Suggestion.
“I have only suggested a plan, 

not be the best plan.

races.

CHARLES P. CLARK RESIGNS j. j. McLaughlin,Br. Scrlver, M.P., Ill
Mr. Julius Scriver, M.P., had a stroke of 

paralysis on Thursday of last week, his left 
side being affected.

The Gleaner says: The report of Mr. 
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 16,-It was an ** "l**!!® gnvc quJte a sh°ek *° bis

nounced at the offices of the New York, man ^“ever ï,4n «.“ctoj,"/’ lOfi” 
New Haven k Hartford Railroad Com- wl‘h the county, no one has as maly .fi! 
pany here this afternoon that at the meet w,Rbera. and expressions of regret were ng of the directors, held In New York Ç>hJ,lELWÜÏ ,h,>pes of bis early* reco re ry 
to-day, President Charles P. Clark notified T, ia,f "esslon was peculiarly trying to 
the board of his Inability to permanently tor\ unllke a majority of the
remain president of the company. This e*r,a s,rN" be attended dally and to the 
con munlcatton was referred to Its Stand* .*!!* ^n*e ?fdu,y to his constituents 
lug Committee to consider and recommend heLe * Th. S ,hls pnlrlng and returning 
at a future meeting of the board wha- r-me’ iTbe !2*es* acrovnts state that he Is 
e?,-ri‘e should be pursued. A quarterly hl*.PS^LU' Ti*e I)u™l-rsls has not affected 
dividend of 2 per cent, was declared. y bls speech. Mr. Scrlver ls 73 years old.

»

Manufacturing Chemist 136
161-166 SHBRBODRNB ST.

Ml. Position of PresidentNew York, New Haven 4 Hart-1** 

ford Railway Coups

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W-

Conflagration at Callao
serious’ ron'flâgrafio^'brôkL ^«“at* Ca’llao*
bn.Wh.gs°w^reSUdes,troyàt .Vter, S

losses were sustained. 1 great

any right now existing, 
the Federal Government

The Law»
Bryan then 

vertisln 
were. 0fiTORONTO

Treat*
Chronic 
Disease* and 

n,„,____. Gives special
cl"F5”"^mP®>dn^ ' SImTSKeS
dr.no agbt. I rightful damage was As Pimples.

°5g be mast hy Thursday night’s Ulcers, Sti 
storm. SeMfn more fishermen are renorfe#l 
to have been drowned, scores of schooners ph?.oAk*i DI8EA8ES—^and Diseases of * 
and other craft were driven ashore, and a rJÎTÜL.Î’ v”"’ as Impôtency. Sterility, 
number of wharves were demolished. I? De.bliity’ etc. (the resell

or youthful folly and excess). Gleet aaff 
Mexican Congres. Opened. Stricture of long standing.

"rLÎ'j1100’ SeP‘- 16-President Diaz DISEASES OF WOMEN—PtlnfuL Pre- 
^rBiCSMio"D!gbt- His m, s^ige was fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera- 

a long one, dea lng with the varied phases tlon, Ltncorrhoea, and all Dlanlacementa .t 
m ,ïa,lonal administration's activity the Wçmb. — Displacements M
diriug the past half-year. Office homo, 9 *.m. to • ».

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

of Delà-

SCORE’S It may 
If you have any

thing better, propose It. I am-anxious to 
accept anything. Let me suggest one other 
th.ng that 1 believe will be a step in the 
right direction. The great trouble has Veen 
that while our platforms denounce corpora
te ns, corporations control tb% elections 
and place under obligation to them the men 
who were elected to enforce the law. (Ap
plause). Let me propose a remedv—not a 
remedy, but a step. I think, in the right 
direction. Let the law:* State and National, 
make It a penal offence for any corpora
tion to contribute to the campaign fund of 
any political party. (Continued cheers and 
applause).

•even More FishermenANOTHER BANK ROBBERY. »Ur^=to=Date
Garments

thb
Bnrttlars Handcuffed the Wntchman 

nnd Blew the Molsuns Bank 
Safe nt Victoria ville. Que.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—The head office of the 
Molsons Bank bus been notified that burg
lars entered the branch at Victorlavllle, 
Que. this morning and overpowered thé 
w-utihman, handcuffing him. They blew un 
the safe but the noise of the explosion 
awakened the citizens of the town, and in 
the excitement the burglars escaped.

Ales and Porterx

people
That means material notable for 
quality, effective in coloring' and 
design and tailored in a high-class 
manner.
and Scotland a few weeks ago and 
bought effects emphatically 
elusive. Call and see them. Here 
are a few of our up-to-date novel
ties :

I

I n „ ,To Abolish Trusts.
ÆranSVM„UBoT«é .VnFhM

! cfoS
no corporate organisation iT any 
should do bus!new outside of the Which It Is organized nnti! iVrerelvra room 
some power created by Congress a 
authorizing It to do business outside of its

to thi^-|N^W’ f ,be corporation must 
to thlscbody, created by Contrre« to set-tiro permission to do businesSu rTéT'J 

the State, then this license ran* cranllt 
upon conditions which will "n^ th^s'^J 
place, prevent the watering of stock m 

i “•‘,'^’■'’"<1 Place, prevent monopoTyTn an?
! branch of business, and third nrÀvi.i» publicity as to all ’of the tlïïtsa'ïuon, f°r 
business of the corporation

„^s,nl,d Am<‘n" ,he t onstltutlon.
h,1 ,t 1 s 1111 constitutional, and so declared 
by the Supreme Court. I am In favor of
amendment to the constitution that win

if'* to Congress (rower to destroy every 
trust in the country. lu mv juft men?

I When you take from monopoly thcJ power to

We were in England
COMPANYCorporation» Are Blackmailed.

“I do not mean to say that that remedy 
will he a complete oue, but I believe that 
when you prevent a corporation from con
tributing to campaign funds you take a 
step In the right direction toward better 
legislation, because some corporations are 
compelled to contribute: thev are black
mailed Into contributions, aud such a law 
would protect a corporation that did not 
v. ant to contribute, and also prevent a cor
poration from contributing that did wa.it 
to contribute. If the people are in earnest 
they can do It, and you never eon Id do any
thing In this country until the people are
in earnest : and when the American people _____
understand what the monopoly question Yellow Fever nt key Wot
means, I hellere that there will he —, K... . ,/ J*'*•*•
power, political, financial or otherwise lo r Key„ F**- bept. 16.—Thirty-eight
Prevent the people taking possum ’ . f roe nasToa0^1'0"’ ïver reporte.1
every branch of the Government from i no îm>-îe U ”nr11v”a ouÎ dP,ath* The ln- 
President to the Supreme Court, and mak | aad frequent rtowera"® “P Weath”r

ex- Sundaye.
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*re the finest in tee market. They an 
made from the figeât malt aad hops, aa4 
are the genuine extract.

A Novel <Slode.

be ‘"‘enda to settle. He Is driving ln a 
wagon all the way, in old-time fashion.

A Veteran at Rest.
The fanerai of John Walsh took place 

yesterday aftenoon from St. Helen's Church 
\v St Michael’s Cemetery. Rev. Father 
Malsh officiated, and the Army and Navy 
♦ e*îISn.“ he*dcd. by their new baud, at
tended in a body. ’

The pallbearers were: John Collins, 9th 
Regiment: John McMillan, 47th Regiment- 
John Murphy. 1 tth Regiment: George Pierce 
Roya! Horae Artillery: M. Sullivan, ltoyai 
Horse Artillery; John Sulllvsn, 3rd Buffi 

Thousands of persons attended the inter
ment at the cemetery.

J.own State.

Uee Big e for Goncrrhew, W ‘“V u fcl*5** Oieet, Spermstorrhes, 
Wb'<-. asu.tnr.I dis- 

fr*«eBU tMUpN. charge», or any inflamma* 
THeEïUHOhemiCAlCo110111 irrit*tioa or ulcera

tion of m n eon ■ mem
brane*. Not aatringent 
or polaonon*.

CURE YOURSELF!Score’s Guinea Trousers...................J 3 05
Scotch Tweed Business Suitings... 20 00 
High-class Scotch Tweed Suitings.. 21 00
Covert Coat—very special................ 21 00
Black or Grey Coat and Waistcoat 20 00

The White Label BrandàGerman Squadron nt Klnn-C’hon.
n,™ .. “ept. 16.—A despatch from Klau- 
ll.ou announces the arrival there vester- 

Pr °LT Henry of Prussia find the 
German squadron lu Chinese waters;

1* A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

DealersI I FllCll<tm Wlnna 1 
I Miller. Jame

^a*ci«un.oJeeand 1
I iS’ “?hn Church.

I rF'uRog-é \I K": W w ftodgJ

J’bon,«K Wat soil' '
tVÆ". k j
t>„’ "hlteshles, 
jfan°a. H M u,
**®es LeckbarL ;

)

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

WEST.

Salt Rheum Cured Quick—Dr. Ag- I
Re* * Ointment cures salt rheum and all :
Itching or burning skin diseases in a dav rmi. th™ s s
P°e “PPfeat'of gives almost Instant relief, tel of the to»!*, haTC had eIperienoe can 
For Ueblng, blind or bleeding piles it stands ! vour Iwro.s ,oorns, £ausc- Pain with
without .1 peer. Cores In Mire. *o six i k?éh, „„a „ n' ,pnl" with them off- 
ulghts. 33 cents.—68 i «ho „sDndny; ,,ut relief Is sure to t.

* - 0 use Halloway s Cornt Cure. «d

OtrcwUr âtnl sa ntmt
Tt king street

A
■

The Seal 4

of public approval 
has been unquestionably set 
upon the manufactures of 
Carling’s brewery. The very 
best materials only are used 
—the skill of half a century’s 
experience is in the brewing 
—-the bottling is watched 
with the greatest care. The 
result is an article that can 
challenge competition with 
the world.
Carling’s Ales 
and Porters are 
easy to buy—
Every Dealer 
Sells Them.
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COOKING
WITH “SARNIA" 

GASOLINE
Correct for summer. Ask dealers for it
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